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I Glasgow, June 4—Ard, str Numldian, New 
York. ' '

Kin sale, June 6-^Pasaed, str Glenarm Head, 
Montreal and Québec for Dublin.

Liverpool, June 6—Ard, sirs Canada,Mont
real and Quebec; Emanuel, St John; Lake 
Erie, Montreal and Quebec ; Pontiac, St 
John for Manchester ; 5th, Athenia, Montreal 
and Quebec ; Montcalm, Montreal and Que
bec for Avonmouth; Nancy Lee, Chicoutimi 
for Manchester.

Plymouth, June 6—Ard, etr Bengore Head, 
Montreal, Three Rivers and Quebec for 
Hartlepool.

(Lizard, June 6—Passed, bqe Albatross, St 
John for —; str Elsa, Wabana for Rotter
dam.

BIRTHSACADIA COLLEGE CLOSING 
EXERCISES BEGAN SUNDAY

i WANTED.
i MoLBAN—In this city, June 1, to the wife 

of Murdock McLean, a daughter.
WILSON—To Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Wilson, 

Queen square, on the 6th inst., a son.

NEvn^tcHAim
T OCA'L and General Salesmen wanted in 
J-J every town and district in New Bruns
wick to represent “Canada's Greatest Nur
series.” Special list of hardy varieties for 
New Brunswick. Start now at best selling 

Write for prospectus and send 2y 
for our handsome aluminum microscoi**- 
magnifles 4V2 times, just the thing for bapt
ists. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Om 

w-261 M

season. U■amMARRIAGES ippüll r»L

jf . IRVINE-C RAISE—In Centenary church, 
St. John (N. B.), on the 3rd inst., by Rev. 
Geo. M. Campbell, Arthur M. Irvine, son of 
John E. Irvine, to Lui ah Louise Craifoe, 
daughter of Frank E. Craibe.

\
/"'I IRL for general housework for 
vT mer at Riverside. Apply tq< 
Barnes, Riverside, or telephone M 

6-29-tf M

■6 sum- 
HLrs. E. 
r 84H.

a MlUlfMUliiUÜl%FOREIGN FORTS. jiqme.” To love goodness for its own sake, 
lo "follow vif-tue for virtue’s sake is to 
reach the summum bonum of life. Not a 
great brain or a healthy body or a full 
puree but a large, strong, rich heart.

To know God life’s greatest achieve
ment, to understand God. life’s nob est pos
sibility. God is only to be known through 
(Christ. (Life’s emphasis is not on what we 
have and hold or what we accomplish but

Wolfville’, June 4—(Special)—The clos
ing exercises of Acadia University are be
coming more prominent each year. On the 
first week in June the Baptists of the 
three provinces perform a pilgrimage to 
their mecca of higher learning. o

The first to arrive are the admiring rela
tives of the graduating classes of the Ool- 
loge, Ladies’ Seminary and Academy. Then 
come the culture and refinement of thé de- 
nomination, ministers, alumni and the old 
and new friends of the college.

But the convocation this year is of con
spicuous importance because of the 
■tial part of the exercises, the presentation 
of many addresses and a purse to the Bev. 
.Dr. Sawyer.

This is the fiftieth anniversary of Dr. 
Sawyer’s services as a teacher of Acadia. 
Trom 1869 to 1887 he -was president of the 
•college. Many appropriate addresses will 
be delivered on Wednesday morning of a 
representative nature testifying to the 
great esteem and veneration m which Dr. 
Sawyer is held.

The baccalaureate sermon 
tion of the graduation exercises proper. 
This year the sermon was preached by the 
(Rev. W. E. Bates, of Mystic (Conn.) Mr. 
-Bates,only returned to his native country 
a year ago. He was pastor of the taber
nacle church at Halifax for two years and 
held the -pastorate of the Amherst church 
for four years. His withdrawal from the 
province was regretted by all. As a 
speaker, thinker and pastor he ranks high. 
His son, Boy E. Bates, was appointed this 
year as Acadia’s first Rhodes scholar.

This morning’s service was formerly 
held in the church but the seating capacity 
of assembly hall is now inadequate to ac
commodate the great congregation lhe 
seminary ladies in the gallery all dressed 
in white adds the same charm to the sqgpe 
that the apple blossoms without do to the 
sombre foliage.

-™—■------I . - ||i :«SBoston, June 2—Ard, stmrs Bergenhuus 
(Nor), from Louisbourg (C B) ; Halifax, from 
Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth (N S) ; bk 
Angora (Nor), from Buenos Ayres; sohr 
Union, from River Hebert (N S).

Sld—9tmr Prince George, for Yarmouth (N 
S); schrs Harriet C Merlin, for Hillsboro; 
Annie, for Salmon River (N S) ; H M Stan
ley, for Partridge Island (N B).

Calais. Me, June 2—Ard, schr Maple Leaf, 
from Wentworth (N S).

Chatham, Mass, June 2—Fresh southwest 
winds; cloudy at sunset,

City Island, June 2—Bound south, schrs 
Aldine, from St John; Three Sisters, from St 
John; Acacia, from Bridgewater (N S).

Bound east—Bks Westmorland, from Ho
boken for Musquash (N B) ; Edith Sheraton, 
from Elizabeth for Charlottetown (P E I); 
tug Gypsum King, from New York for Hants- 
port (N S), towing barges Bristol, Lewis H. 
for St John, and J B King & Co, No 21, for 
Windsor (N S). _

Havre, June 2—Ard, stmr LeBretagne, from 
j^(W York-

New York, June 2—Ard, stmr Duncan, from
SyporUand, BMe, June 2—Ard, stmr Hilda, 
Chambers, from Parrsboro (N S).

Vineyard Haven, Mass,1 June 2—Ard and 
sld, schr Leonard Parker, from Apalachicola 
for Pictoù (NS). , „ ^ e v

Sld—Schrs Ella May, from South Amboy 
for South Harpswell (Me); W H Watesrs, 
from Norwich (Conn) for St John.

Passed—Schr William E Downes, from New 
Haven for Hillsboro (N B).

Boothbay Harbor, Me, June 4-^Sld, schr D 
Gifford, for New York.

Boston, June 3—Sld, stmrs Halifax, for 
Halifax ; Bergenhuss (Nor), for Louisbourg 
(C B) ; schr Childe Harold, for Hillsboro 
(N B).

Boston, June 4—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth (N S); schrs Silver Leaf, 
from Diligent River (N S); Romeo, from St 
John; Melissa Trask, from Eddyville (N Y).

Chatham, Mass, June 4—Fresh southwest 
winds; cloudy at sunset.

City Island, June 3—Bound south, schr 
Sainte Marie, from Bear River (N 6).

City Island, June 4—iBound south, tug Blue 
Bell, from Halifax via Boston, towing barge 
No 101.

New York, June 4—Ard, stmrs Umbria, 
from Liverpool ; LaTouraine, from Havre; 
schrs Andrew Peters, from South Amboy for 
Calais.

Sld—Schr Manuel R Cuza, for Winter Har-
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M
s BRJTTAIN—In St. John West, June 2, 

Samuel L. Brittain, aged 84 years and six 
months.

NEW-MiAN—In this city, on June 2, Mar
garet, beloved wife of William Newman, 
leaving besides her husband one son and five 
daughters to mourn their sad lose. (Boston 
papers please copy).
• RUEL—At Gibson, June 2, entered Into 
rest, James A. Ruel, C. E., aged 68 years.

FRIARS—In this city, on June 3, I. Maud, 
wife of Asa P. Friars and daughter of Deacon 
James Jones, of Kars, Kings county, leav
ing a husband and one son.

McLEAN—At her residence, 46 High street, 
St. John, on June 3rd, Sarah Jane, wife of 
Capt. A. A. McLean, and daughter of Mr. 
Joseph Wiley, Stewarton, Kings county, leav
ing a husband, three children and a large 
circle of friends to mourn their loss.

ATKINS—In South Boston, May 27, Alice 
May, only daughter of John and Bertha At
kins, aged 14 years.

JONES—At Capetown, South Africa, on 
April 23 ult., John Giills Jones, in the 51st 
year of his age.

-I
The Telegraph’s New Wall Chart v

what we are.
To the graduating class:
You enter life at a good time. All the 

past has been subservient to your gain. 
,The times call for full manhood and 
noble womanhood. The Prophet spoke for 
all time when he enunciated, his general 
message. Will you grasp the present op
portunity and use it as God directs.

The address was masterful and scholar
ly and the personality of the speaker with 
his graceful expression made a deep im
pression on all.
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; with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces showing 
the proposed route for the Grand Trunk Pacific through New 
Brunswick.

$2. 35 Centsrelr
Rev. E. E. Daley’s Address.

On Sunday evening. Rev. E. E. Daley, 
of Bridgetown (N.S.), delivered an address 
in College Hall under the auspices of the 
college Y. M. C, A.

F. S. Kinley, Port Hilford (N.S.), presi
dent of the Y. M. C. A. for next year, pre
sided. The choir’s rendering of the an
them, Great and Marvellous, was most ef- 

Miss Archer in the vocal solo,

sent to The Telegraph will bring one of these by return mall. 
Regular price $1.00.
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H0THESM PARISH—TENTH HIM 
OF RECTOR'S ARRIVAL—IATERESTIHG WORK

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

Friday, June 2.
Stmr Baines Hawkins, 434, Peters, from 

Morien, Paterson, Downing Co, 800 tonsfective.
The Penitent, well sustained her reputa
tion as a very pleasing singer.

Dr. Trotter in a few graceful words in
troduced the speaker. Mr. Daley belong
ed to the class of ’91. He took a post 
graduate course at Newton and has suc
cessfully filled the pastorate of some of 
the leading churches of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick. Mr. Daley is a fluent 
speaker and his address 
tration of Life was an able presentation.

Many fail to realize the true worth of 
life, none take it serious enough. To the 
young who wish to live masterful lives 
this is a very important subject. The 
finding of one’s personality is the true 
ideal in life and the greatest blessings are 
the production of some single life. Look 
at the lives that have wrought the 
vels in religion, discovery, literature, sci
ence and art.

To rule one’s life is to gain the highest 
ideal. The administration of life is of 
most momentous importance. Each has 
his duty iu society and he must regulate 
his life to meet his environment. The 
state needs servants. There is room for 
honest men in business. Then philan
thropy furnishes a splendid opportunity 
lo attain the highest good. “Except a 

of wheat fall into the ground and

Port

Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Powell, 
from Westport, and old; schrs Selina, 69, 
Field, from Apple River, and eld; Elibu Bur- 
j-itt, 49, Spicer, from Wolfville; Maudie, 25, 
Beardsley, from Port Lome, and old; barge 
No 7, 535, Wadman, from Parrsboro.

Saturday, June 3.
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, from Boston via 

Maine ports.
Coastwise—Schrs Emma T Storey, 40, 

Gough, from St Martins; C J Colwell, 82, 
Point Wolfe; Joliette, 65,

O
credit to the parish and the pride of the 
rector and his family. It is situated near 
the church upon a lot which for conven
ience "and suitability could not be sur
passed. In fact the presentation of this 
valuable lot by that generous church giver, 
James F. Robertson, to the wardens and 
vestry as a site for a rectory was the first 
step toward the erection of a home for 
the pastor of the parish. In time a com
mittee was appointed, including A. C. 
Fairweather, R. W. Allan, J. 8. Arm
strong and the rector. The response to 
the request for subscriptions was generous 
and the amounts varied from $100 to $L 
The interest in the building was such that 
many of the church members turned out 
with their teams and lent a hand toward 
the excavation and the necessary hauling. 
The building is situated near the rear 
of the lot and when the approaches are 
completed and the trees and hedges ad- 

somewhat there will not be a pret
tier spot in all Rothesay. The wide 
anda to the south and west, so necessary 

country residence, is all that could 
be desired. The entrance leads to a roomy 
hall with the parlor to the right and the 
study of the rector to the left. The dining 

is just to the rear of the sunny front 
parlor, while convenient to it is a spacious 
and well lighted kitchen. Upstairs the 

these rooms that have been men-

A Review of Much Solid 
Achievement by Rector and 
Parishioners-The Several 
Churches — Little Bits of 
History.

the Adminis-on Alexander, from 
Gordon, from St Martins; G Walter Scott, 7o. 
McDonough, from Alma, and cld.

Monday. June 5.

bor.
New York, June 3—Ard, stmrs New York, 

from Southampton; LaTouraine, from Havre.
Portland, Me, June 3—Ard, stmr Calvin 

Austin, Pike, from St John for Boston, and

The Graduating Claes.
The hall had been crowded for nearly 

an hour when Dr. Trotter and the speaker
on the

FOR SALE,
-Str iSoberg, St John's (Nfld.)
Sch R D Spear, 299, IBelyea, -Portland, J A

GStr°Drot (Nor), 1,862, Hansen, New York, 
Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Sch W H Waters, 130, Belyca, New Lon
don, A W Adams, bal.

Sch Lyra, 99, Evans, New Bedford, A W 
Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Pansy, 76, Pike, Apple 
River; Dora, 63, Canning, Parrsboro; Sou
venir, 27, Robichaud, iMeteghan ; Packet, 49, 
Gesner, Bridgetown ; tug Springhill, with 
barge No 4, Parrsboro; str Centreville, 32, 
Thompson, Sandy Cove.

sld.
TTtAiRM FOR SALE—Situated in the parish .F of Studholm, K. C., containing 200 acres, 9 
miles from Sussex half mile from P. 0.K one 
mile from school, two and a half miles from 
Mills, stores, churches, blacksmiths shop 
and cheese factory. Soil, clay loam, free 
from stone ; cuts 35 tons of hay; could be 
made to cut 50. Abundance of pasturage; 
well watered. Plenty of good hardwood. Ap
ply on the premises to David Proudfoot. P. 
O. address, Mt. Pisgah, K. C. 6-24-2mon-w

Portland, Me, June 4—Sld,-schr R D Spear, 
for St John.

Philadelphia, June 4—Ard, stmr Gere, from 
Sydney <C B).

Salem, Mass, June 3—Sld, schr Canning 
Packet, for Weymouth (N S).

Saunderston, R I, June 3—«Passed, schr 
Klondyke, from Providence for St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 3r-Ard and 
sld, schr Shafner Brothers, from Perth Am
boy for Canso (N S).

Ard—Schrs William F Green, from Port 
Johnson for St John; R Carson, from Edge- 
water for Freeport (N S); Gypsum Queen, 
from Guttenberg for Halifax; Ida M Barton, 
from Fredericton (N B) for orders.

Passed—Bk Westmorland, from Hoboken 
for Musquash (N B); schrs Harry Knowlton, 
from Elizabethport for St John; Kalevala, 
from Fredericton (N B) for New York; 
Pleasantvtlle, from Liverpool (N S) for New 
Haven ; tug Gypsum King, towing three 
barges, from New York for Windsor (N 6).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 4—Ard and 
aid, bks Edith Sheraton, from Elizabethport 
for Charlottetown (P E I) ; St Paul, from 
Providence for Hantsport (N S); schrs Hat
tie C Luce, from Apalachicola for Bangor 
(lost anchor at Apalachicola); Emily F Nor- 
tham, from New York for St John.

Ard—Schr Clara Jane, from Calais for New 
York.

Sld^Schrs William F Green, from Port 
Johnson for St John; R Carson, from Edgé- 
water for Freeport (N S); Gypsum Queen, 
from Guttenberg for Halifax.

Baltimore, June 5—Ard, ship Norwood,Shel
burne.

Boothbay Haiibor, June 6—Ard, sch Myra 
Sears, eastern port.

Boston. June 6—Ard, str Tordenskjold 
(Nor), Louisbourg (C B) ; schs Jennie C, 
St John; Bessie A, Port Gilbert; A K Wood
ward, Weymouth.

Chatham, June 5—Light southwest winds; 
hazy at sunset.

City Island, June 5—(Bound south, str 
I Edda, Hillsboro for Newark.

Eastport, June 5-^Ard, sch Mary F Pike, 
Magdalene Islands.

New Bedford, June '5—Ard, sch Ellie May, 
from St John.

New Haven, June 5-nArd, sch Pleasantville, 
Liverpool (N S.) ,

Newport News, June 6—Ard, schs Alicia 
B Crosby, Portland; Dorothy Palmer, Bos-

New York, June 6—Ard, sch Florence I 
Lockwood, Virginia.

Sld—Bqe Gwrthern Castle, Liverpool.
June 6—Sld, str Kltkeel,

of the morning took their seats 
platform. The graduating class in caps 
and gowns numbering 33, of whom 11 are 
young ladies, marched in formal procession 
and took their seats in the front, lhe 
graduating class are: Al an A. MacIntyre, 
St. John; Lalia R. Copwell, Berwick (N. 
6.); Ernest S. Nason, Springhill (N. 8-)i 
Ralph K. Strong, KentviUe (N. 8.); Gor
don Kierstead, St. John; Victor L. Uhit- 
tick, Hantsport (N. S.); Maie J. .Messen
ger, Wolfville (N. S.); Donald J. Mc
Pherson, Murray Road (P. E. I.); Leon 
H. Curry, Amherst ON. S.); Annie L. 
Peck, Wolfville (N. S.); Eliza M. Bhgh, 
Berwick (N. 8.); Bessie Elderkin Wolt- 
ville (N. S.); Roy P. Easb, Bridgetown 
(N. S.) ; James R. Trimble, Petitcodmc (N. 
B.); Harry H. Ayer, Moncton (N B.); 
Edgar S. Archibald, Wolfville (N. b.), 
Bessie King, Chipman (N. B.); Lormg U. 
Christie, Amherst (N. S.); Elmer Reid, 
Berwick (N. S-); Cains 0. Hewlett An- 
nandale (P. E. I.); Joseph E. Howe, Hills
dale (N. B.); Anna M. Johnson, Wolf
ville (N. S.); Arthur W. Warren lyne 
Valley (P. E. I.); Bessie J. Thorne, Have
lock (N. B.); Frank E. Wheelock, Law- 
rencetown (N. S.); Gifford H Oakes, 
Kingston (N. S.) ; Alberta MacKroley, 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.) ; Carmen B. John
son, Wolfville (N. S-); Clara M. Sterns, 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.); Edith B. Sterns, 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.) ; Milton Simpson, 
Belmont (P. E. I.); Lome McMillan, 
Isaacs Harbor (N. S.); Harry Davies, Wolf- 
ville (N. S.)

A select choir from the student body 
rendered the an them,Gen tie, Holy Saviour, 
under the direction of Mr. Maxim. A so
prano solo by Miss Morse, one of the in 
structors in voice production at the La
dies* Seminary, added a pleasing feature 
to the musical programme.

Dr. Trotter then in his own inimitable 
way introduced the speaker, whose splen
did presentation was worthy of_Lhe occa
sion.

Rothesay, May 30—In the early days of 
next month Rev. A. W. Daniel will have 
completed the first ten years of his pas
torate in Rothesay parish, and though ac-. 
cidental yet the anniversary will be fitting
ly marked by the visit of His Lordship 
Bishop Kingdon, who will on Monday next 
administer the rite of confirmation to some 
eighteen or twenty candidates.

The visible evidence of Rector Daniel’s 
work in the parish for the past decade 

I shows that it has been well done and the 
official census figures would seem also to 
bear out such a statement. According to 
them, at the last enumeration, there were 
501 individuals belonging to the church of 
England, 139 Roman Catholics, 123 Presby
terians, 44 Methodists, 219 Baptists, 2 
members of the Salvation Army and 4 
who were not specified.

At the last parish meeting the statement 
of the treasurer showed that there was

s/
mar-

TTtARM FOR SALE—The undersigned will 
.F sell his farm, containing 160 acres, one 
hundred of which is free from stone and 
under good cultivation. It is situated in the 
parish of Cambridge, county of Queens, with
in ten minutes drive from White’s Cove 
wharf; also convenient to churches, school, 
post office, etc., and cuts about 30 tons of 
hay annually. The buildings consist of 
good frame house 24x32, well finished, with 
ell and woodhouse; also two large barns, 
hog house, ice house, etc. Terms, two- 
thirds cash, the balance under mortgage. 
For further particulars apply to John Or
chard, on the premises. 5-34-imo-wn.

f Cleared.
vanceFriday, June 2.

Schr Pardon G Thompson, McLean, for Bos
ton, A Cushing & Co. „ ^ .

Schr Priscilla, Granville, for Providence, A 
Cushing & Co. . , _ . .

Coastwise—Sc-hrs Silver Cloud, Post, for 
Digby; Alma, Tufts, for St Martins; Ethel, 
Trahan, for Belleveau Cove; Abbie Verna, 
Morris, for Advocatd Harbor.

Saturday, June 3.
Coastwise—Barge No 7, Wadman, for Parrs

boro.

ver-

to a

corn
die it abideth alone^” Jesus taught that 
the saving life wras me spending life. The 
life that loses itselfl will be saved. It is 
not what the world thinks of its men, but 
what they have done for others, what 
they have surrendered, and suffered by 
bearing others’ burdens that will admit 
them to the Spiritual City.

room

■ Picture Post Cards |;£|£ Monday, June 6.
Sch Stella Maud, Barton, Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.
Sch Alice Maud, Hawx, Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co,
Sch Ida May, Gale, New Haven, A Cush- 

ing & Co.
Coastwise—Schs Rolfe, Rolfe, Port Greville; 

Shamrock, Webster, Maitland; May Bell, 
Kennie, Hillsboro; Prudent, Gay ton, St Mar
tins; Gertie, Ogilvie, Parrsboro ; tug Spring- 
hill, Cook, with barge No 6, Parrsboro; 
bqetn Hattie G Dixon, Shanks, Hillsboro.

space
tioned take is allotted to four large bed- 

all of them so sunny and bright asProvince views, fulhdze, corner in^col-
: Moncton? New Brunswick.

rooms,
to delight the lover of light and sunshine 
in house life. All the house is finished with 
the natural woods and its appearance can
not help being pleasing. Geo. Wright had 
the contract for the work and Willard 
Mitchell was the architect.

Students' Entertainment.
On Saturday evening, June 3, was given 

a literary entertainment by college stu
dents under the auspices of the Athen
aeum Society. This idea of an open Athe
naeum is an innovation this year and 
speaks volumes for the enterprise and abil
ity of the students in providing an enter
tainment that will not be excelled by any 
of the anniversary exercises. The . stu
dents are most fortunate in having among 
their number some very able debaters. 
Since the Inter-collegiate Debating League 
was formed two years ago, Acadia has 
been victorious both times under the able 
leadership of Balcom ’07.

The question for the evening read : Re
solved that the importation, manufacture 
and sale of intoxicating liquors as a bever
age should be prohibited in Canada.

President Oakes then presented the 
first speaker, Porter ’06, of Fredericton, 
as the leader of the appellants. Mr. Por
ter was a member of last year’s college 
team and won the Tupper medal for ora
tory this year. He speaks in an earnest 
manner that carries conviction, and his 
clear points, clothed with splendid diction, 
makes him a first-class debater. He took 
up the question from a moral viewpoint.

Mr. Balcom, the leader of the respond
ents, spoke in his characteristic way. For 
dearness of argument and facility of ex
pression he ranks as the first debater in 
college. He agreed with the first speaker 
for quite a while and then clearly showed 
their different views. He elucidated the 
function of the state and the individual in

MONEY TO LOAN.
no debt upon the parish and that there 

something to its credit. There would
. H. PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister, Soli- 

Canada Life Building, 6t.
Still, as in all cases of this kind, there 

plenty of individual and special ef
fort. R. W. Allan with the usually un
thankful task of collecting subscriptions 
found for this object that his persistence 

well rewarded and J. Simeon Arm-

ET cltor, etc.,
John., N. B. Money to Ixien. Loans ne
gotiated.

was
have been more had not the item of in-

Sailed. was
Friday, June 2.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston via 
Maine ports, W G L^e.

Stmr 
Mackay.

surance entered so largely in the expense 
account and this in spite of the fact that 

of the premiums were kindly do
nated by members of the congregation. 
The total amount of insurance carried up- 

church property in the parish of Rothe- 
amounts to $16,260 and even if our 

rates are not variable according to the 
abundance or scarcity of water the total 
amount of the premiums would be a very 
handsome addition to many a minister’s 
salary.

Besides St. Paul’s church in Rothesay, 
Mr. Daniel officiates in four other places 
of worship in the parish and a better idea 
will be had of the scope of the labors of 
this country clergyman when it is known 
where they are. The parish church, Trin
ity, is at Hammond River, created so up- 

the division of Hampton parish, which 
at one time included Rothesay, 
comes St. Luke’s at Gondola Point, the 
oldest church edifice in the parish, St. 
Paul’s at Rothesay, St. James the Less at 
Riverside and St. Augustine Mission Hall 
at Quispamsis.

St. James the Less at Riverside is one 
of the quaintest little churches in the 
diocese. Situated in a delightful grove, 
overlooking * the Kennebeccasis, the situ
ation is at once charming and attractive. 
The building has only been completed a 
year or two and it represents the result of 
very patient and energetic effort on the 
part of those summer residents at Ren- 
forth and Riverside who, while they loved 
the country Sunday, did not wish to de
sert their Sunday church service. So a 
subscription paper was started and signed 
by, it may be said, every one residing in 
the vicinity. The people in Rothesay did 
what they could and generous triends in 
St. John did not .fail to respond when 
asked. The cost of the structure was $950 
and it is all paid for. There were some 
special donations, including a prayer desk 
from Geo. Ketchum and a memorial win
dow and books from J. E. Secord, as well 

number of minor gilts.
Another church building that has been 

built during the rectorship of Mr. Daniel 
is the Sunday school, a large building next 
the church. The cost of this was pro
vided for mainly by the efforts of the 
Rothesav Sewing Circle, an organization 
which for 30 years has not only been ac
tive but progressive and business like, 
funds raised by means of the midsummer 
and winter sales the circle holds every 
year1 have always been of considerable 
amount and they have been spent always 
with an eye to the future as well as the 
present welfare of the church they thought 
so njuch of.

In the first place after the present 
church, St. Paul’s, was acquired from the 
Presbyterians, the -work of renovation was 
of considerable magnitude and costly. 
Tow'ard this the sewing circle contributed 
$800. Since then the erection of the Sun
day school and assisting towards necessary 
additions to the new rectory have been 
accomplished and now the aim of the 
ladies who have done so much are directed 
toward raising funds to paint the church.

The new roe tory mentioned above was 
completed early in the winter and it is a

Saturday, June 3. 
Nordboen, Sonne, lor Liverpool, W MA plendld Reputation is the 

Drawing Card of

Fredericton 
Business College

was
strong with his knowledge of such things 

within the scope of his engineer
ing profession was able to assist the rec
tor in many ways.

The finishing touch to the building was 
given when the sewing circle found that 
there was something for it to do in the 
direction of plumbing and the introduc
tion of a bath room and the water from 
the water works. Not content with hav
ing given $200 to the building fund the 
ladies raised $400 more for the furnishing 
of the spacious bath room upon the sec
ond floor and the introduction of water 
and a furnace and hot air service.

So, complete in every respect, the rec
tory stands as a mark of the loyalty and 
affection of Rothesay people for their 
church and their rector and as a sign of 
what individual work and united effort can

some
Monday, June 5. 

Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine 
ports, W G Lee.

as came
on
say

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, June 2-iArd, stmr Carthaginian, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John s 
(Nfld) ; schr Nimrod, from Barbados.

S*t Stephen, N B. June 2—Ard schr Annie 
Blanche, from Parrsboro (N S).

Newcastle, May 31—Ard, bk Aim, Tal.ak- 
sen, from Liverpool. _ , ^ ,

Cld 31st—®tmr Lewisport, Robertson, for 
Manchester; schr Carrie, Ferris, for New

Chatham, N B, June 4—Cld, bk Christian, 
Scriver, for Londonderry.

Halifax, June 3—Ard, U S S Mackinac, from 
Woods Hole for Lake Michigan; schr Rigel 
(Russ), from St John’s (Nfld).

Sld—Stmr Carthaginian, Hamilton, for 
Philadelphia; Rosalind, Clarice, for St John's
(Halifax, June 4—Ard, stmr Coban, from St 
John, and sld for Louisbourg (N S); ard, 
stmr Halifax, from Boston.

Hillsboro, June 1-Ard, stmr Edda Meidell, 
from Newark; schr Harry Merser, Pierce, 
from Boston.

Moncton, June 1—Ard, schr Ethyl B Sum
ner, Beattie, from New York.

Newcastle, June 1—Ard, bk Alert, Anareas- 
sen, from Norway.

St George, N (B, June 3-Sld, sohr Charles 
L Lefrey, for Stamford (Conn).

Chatham, June 5—Ard, ship 
(Nor), Buenos Ayres. , _ .

Halifax, June 5—Ard, schs Pearl Evelyn, 
Oporto ; 'Benefit, Antigua.

Sld—iStrs Halifax, Ellis, Hawkesbury and 
Charlottetown; Sen lac, St John v;a 
Wilfred C, Gasler, Moncton; Mercator (Nor), 
Jamaica via Santiago.

and the large and increasing attendance 
proves that it is a good one.

This first-class, well equipped 
open to you at all times of the year. 
Young men and women who look out for 
NUMBER ONE. will attend this school. 
Write for free catalogue to

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B.

Perth Amboy,
Halifax.

Portland, June 6-Cld, str Hilda, Parrs
boro; sch Wm Thomas, Musquash (N B.)

Salem, June 6—Ard, schs Arizona, Port 
Gilbert; George M Warner, do to Salem for 
orders; Emu. St George to Salem for orders.

Vineyard Haven, June 5—Ard and sld, schs 
Parrsboro for New York; Bessie A,

school is

< ill .sill
The Baccalaureate Sermon.

Text, Jeremiah ix, 23-24: “Thus saith 
the Lord, Let not the wise man glory in 
his Avisdom, neither let the mighty man 
glory in his might; let not the rieh man 
glory in his riches but let him that glor- 
k;th glory in this, that he understandetk 
and knoweth me.”

Dark days were around Israel when the 
nation was suffering its penalty for sin, 
and if the past was dark with disgrace the 
future was hopelessly black to the prophet 
unless the peoples hearts were changed.

from God and

Dakota,
River Hebert for do; Ellen M Mitchell, Shu- 
lee for do; Lotus, St John for New Haven; 
I N Parker, St John for Norwalk; Alma, 
Sackville for Providence.

Ard—Sch Rewa, St John for New York. 
Sld—Sch Ida M Barton, Fredericton for 

New Bedford.
Passed—Schs Gypsum Emperor, New York 

for Walton (N S); Vera B Roberts, Phila
delphia for Sackville; Agnes May, St John 
for Port Chester (N Y); Advance, Hillsboro 
for Newark.

on
ThenMarine News.

Vineyard Haven, June 5—Schooners Fred
die Eaton and Ellen M. Mitchell, before re
ported damaged by collision, made temporary 
repairs and proceeded.

I accomplish.
The Rothesay Sewing Circle has Miss 

Edith Gilbert for president, Mrs. J. S. 
Armstrong, secretary, and Miss Domville, 
treasurer.

So much has been said in regard to the 
assistance given by the ladies to Rothe
say church that the idea might prevail 
that their efforts were entirely given to 
home work. This is not so. Last year 
three bales, weighing in all 210 pounds, 
were sent to the mission at White Fish 
Lake, Athabaska. These contained new 
and second hand clothes, quilts, blankets, 
groceries, boots and shoes and all such 
necessaries. The Rothesay branch of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary to the M. S. C. C. 
were responsible for these donations. Of 
this Mrs. A. W. Daniel is the president, 
Mrs. Brock and Miss Fairweather vice- 
presidents, Mrs. Domville, Dorcas secre
tary, and Mrs. J. S. Armstrong, corre
sponding secretary and treasurer.

The junior branch of the auxiliary is 
interested in the welfare of the Home for 
Indian Girls near the Soo. It is called 
the Wawonosh Home, and to it was sent 
two barrels of useful articles weighing 160 
pounds. Of this junior branch Miss Grace 
Robertson is president, Misses Muriel Fair- 
weather and Daniel rice-presidents, and 
Miss Annie Brock, Dorcas secretary; Miss 
Elizabeth Domville, corresponding secre
tary, and Miss Margery Mo watt, treas
urer. In addition to these donations the 
young ladies sent a prayer desk to Rich
mond parish, near Woodstock, Avhich is in 
charge of Rev. A. W. Teed, and a set of 
communion linen to Rev. Mr. Shewen, of 
the parish of Greenwich.1

Some interest has also been taken in 
Dr. Grenfell’s mission in Labrador Avhich 
has been spoken and written about so 
much of late.

Yokohama, June 5—Steamer Athenian left 
for Vancouver Saturday afternoon, June 3. 
The steamer Empress of India arrived at 
Vancouver at 1.30 today.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamers.

Ackworth, 1,393, Norfolk, April 29, for Vera 
Cruz, etc.

Arranmore, 1,934, Greenock via Sydney; at 
Sydney, May 15.

Brattingdborg, 1,991, at S-t John’s (Nfld), May 
29.

Drot, 1,862, at Guantananamo, May 10.
Florence, 1,606, London, May 24.
Gaddby, 2,273, Bombay, April 3 for Phila

delphia; passed Gibraltar, May 19.
Indrani, 2,339, Glasgow, May 26.
Leuctra, 1,960. Barry, May 16, Savannah.
Manchester Commerce, 3,444, Manchester, 

May 26.
Nord Amerika, 1,680, Genoa, May 20, via Syd-

Soberg, 1,333, at St John’s (Nfld), May 27.
Sellasia, 2,263, to sail from Manchester, June

They had drawn away 
thrust ,Him from them. Israel was trust
ing in the “wisdom” of her worldly lead- 

to counsel the nation ; in the ‘ mightThe Allan liner Carthaginian, at Halifax, 
reports in latitude 48.45, longitude 49.49,three 
small bergs and numerous pieces of ice were 
passed. From latitude 48.32, longitude 50.23, 
to latitude 47.52, longitude 61.10, passed a 
large number of small bergs and three very 
large ones. Again ten miles north of St. 
John’s saw three large ones close in ashore.

a forceful way. Mr. Balcom scores as 
much in explaining his opponent’s posi
tion as

Drammen
of horses and chariots for aggression; and 
in lier “riches” to 'build bulwarks of de
fence rather than in God. Hence the mes
sage of the text. God has a message for 
the race and the individual as well as for 
the nation.

Let not the wise man glory in his wis
dom. Place not life’s emnhasis on brains. 
Wisdom has done great things for man and

the inonu-

he does in fortifying
Chittick ’05, and Kinley ’07, spoke for 

the Respondents. Chittick has made the 
college team two years. His forte is in 
argument rather than presentation.

Simpson ’05, arid Shortliffe ’08, made 
good advances for the Appellants. Mr. 
Simpson is perfectly at home on the plat
form with a graceful flow of oratory that 
would do credit to a lawyer or a book- 
agent. Shortliffe, while just beginning, is 
a man of great possibilities.

The bass solo by Adams ’07 was certain
ly ‘Adams at his best,’ as the hand-bills 
prophesied. This is the first year the col
lege quartette has been together. They 
render a class of music very appropriate 
for a university audience.

A synopsis of current and local events 
was presented by Christie ’05. Christie 
has been asked to write more synopses 
than any other student in college, and 
the reason is apparent when he takes the 
platform. The War in the East, The 
Grand Trunk Pacific, the Autonomy Bill, 
John D. Rockefeller, came to view in their 
latest settings. The snow blockade of the 
winter avhs humorously discribed.

Harry Bates ’06, foot ball captain for 
next year, gave a critique of the year’s 

For Avord painting, vocabulary 
and wit he Avas equal to John Ruskin, 
Noah Webster and William Nye taken to
gether. The audience Avere well entertain-

his own.

*
The tern schooner Mersey, recently launch

ed at Liverpool (N. S.), is 100 feet keel, 28 
feet beam, 11 feet hold and registers 190 tons.

BRITISH PORTS.

Belfast, June 1-Sld, brig Bethlehem, for
RGreenock, June 2—Ard, stmr Buenos Ayr- 
oan, from Montreal via Liv€rP^>1*

Holyhead, June 2—Passed, ®tmr Sensing 
from Montreal and Quebec for Liver-

its records are engraved 
ments of science, statesmanship and all the 
vast labyrinth man has founded for his en- 

But back ibehind it all is true

onare announced:The following charters 
Schooners R. Carsdn, Port Johnston to Free
port, coal, $1; Advance. Weehawken to Char
lottetown, coal, $1; Abbie Keast, New York 
to Sackville, sand, $1.26; bgt. Blenheim, New 
York to Chatham, sulphur, $1.60.

15.
ton,
^Lirorpool, June 2^81 d, stmr Cedric, for 
New York.

Inistrahull, June 1—'Passed, stmr Bangor, 
from Belfast for Canada.

Inistrahull, June 2—(Passed, stmr Manches
ter Shipper, from Montreal and Quebec for 
Manchester; Torr Head, from Montreal and 
Quebec for Belfast.

Kinsale, June 2-Passed, stmrs Canadian, 
from Bangor for Liverpool ; Norden, from St 
John for Sharpness. 0

Manchester, May 31—Ard, stmr Sellasia, 
from Hopewell Cape (N B) and Louisbourg
<CMovi'lle, June 2-Sld, stmr Bavarian, from 
Liverpool for Montreal.

Sharpness, June 1-Ard, stmr Chicklade, 
from St John. ,

Brow Head, June 4-Passed, stmr Canada, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool.

Glasgow, June J-Ard, stmr Sicilian, from 
Montreal and Qudbec. ... , , „.

Sld—Stmr Corinthian, for Montreal (and 
passed Inistrahull, 4th).

Inistrahull, June 4—Passed, stmr Lake Erie, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool.

June 2—Ard, stmr Lord Iveagh,

St John City, London, June 4.
Tanagra, 2,156, Liverpool, June 2.
Vera, 1,854, Huelva, (New York and Phila

delphia, May 3.
Wastwater, 1,446, St Michaels, April 20, for 

Trinidad.

•wisdom which stands because it is of God. 
The wisdom that has wrought a permanent 
work is the wisdom touched by grace and 
horn of piety. Drains blessed by the In
finite have jwi-formed the mighty achieve
ments of the ages.

Let not the mighty man glory in his 
have a subtle 

An instrument at

The Temple of Honor of New Brunswick 
will hold its annual meeting for 1905, in 
Orange Hull on Monday, June 12. The 
afternoon session will commence at 3 
o’clock and the evening session at 8. The 
grand templar, accompanied by S. E. Lo
gan and Myles McCutcheon, last night, 
paid an official visit to Fairville section 
.Junior Templars and Milford No. 7. The 
grand templar will visit Victoria Temple, 
Market Building, this evening at 8 o’clock, 
when it is hoiied there wilt-tie a large at
tendance.

Ships.

Elsie, 1,289, Rotterdam, March 20; via 
Queenstown, May 11.

Marina Madre, 1,554, Port Nolloth, May 1. 
Regina, 798, at Barbados, March 26.

Barks.

Avoca, 1,334, Rio Janeiro, April 16.
Alkaline, 626, at Havana, April 18.
Rosa, 658, Trapani, March 29.

Barkentines.
Nora Wiggins, 470, at Sydney, May 25.

as a

might. Might and power 
fascination for men. *“ 
first it afterwards becomes a master. Hie 
battle is not always to the strong. Might 
and power must he consecrated to God 
to he of the most efficient service. It re
quires the strongest power and the keenest 
intellect to distinguish between light and 
darkness, ri^ht and wrong in this present 
generation. _

Let not the rich man glory in his riches. 
Place not life’s emphasis on bullion. there 
is no merit in poverty and no wickedness 

1th of itself. Like other gifts its 
is in its .misuse. Wealth is not 

e^ supreme thing in life, a means not an 
te of warning is need-

TheI

I Crimean Veteran Dead at Hali
fax.

Halifax, June 4-(Special)—The death 
occurred today of Thomas Duncanson, K. 
N., in his 83rd year.

Deceased was a fleet engineer and served 
in the Crimean war and was on the China 
and Japan station. He came here about 
25 years ago on the. warship Diadem. He 
leaves a widow, a daughter of the late S. 
S. B. Smith, and a daughter, Mrs. J. H. 
Burton, who resides at Cookshire (P. Q.)

events.
Larne,

^Uve^Mne^-Ard, stmrs Kensington, 
from Montreal and Quebec; Canadian, from 
Boston; Virginian, from 'Montreal via Mo
bile; 4th, Etruria, from 'New York.

London, June 4—Ard. stmr Montrose, from 
Montreal and Three Rivers.

Sld—Stmr St John City, for Halifax and
StMovi”l’e, June 3—Ard, stmr Virginian from 
Montreal for Liverpool (and proceeded).

Queenstown, June 4—Sld, stmr Lucania, 
from Liverpool for New York.

Belfast. June 4-Ard, str Lord Iveagh, 
Newcastle (N B) via Sydney (C B.)

Glasgow1, June 2—Sld, sirs Laurentian, St 
John’s (Nfld) and Philadelphia; Tritoma, 
Montreal.

in
ness

of the former pupi^» of Miss 
Rhodes, who once taught a priritte school 
in Rothesay and was much interested in 
church work, have placed a credence table 
in the church in memory of her.

When the rectory Avas completed there 
was a debt of $800 upon it but this was 
kindly loaned at once by one of the gen
erous friends to whom this church owes 
so much.

A feAved.9 end. A protest, ----
ed for this generation who are Avorship- 
pers of rich es. Wealth does not abide but 

But their are abidinguf 
But there are abiding

a no
fy

St. John men interested in the large 
passenger
cured a large building in the centre of 
the city to provide accommodation for 
general garage work—proper care of their 
machine—also for machines of private 

Skilled workmen will be in at- 
'tciida nc*e. Tt is understood
ready for business in a very few days.

automobile to arrive have ee-vanishes away, 
vanishes aAvay.

— . . riches, the treasures in heaven that do not
P IS US^lll m more corrupt 0n such riches God’s blessing

ways than She. W8 emphasis on character, good-
its wonderful c\jpnsing power in ^ ,piety him that giorieth glory

9B in that he untlerstandeth awd knoweth

Sunlight
“Yes.” remarked Mrs. Fi regilt with com

placency. “everybody thinks my new fur
niture is splendid. It is ot the Louis Cart
horse pattern, you know.” i

owners.
it will be

every cleansinsJopmtion.
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